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· .. with our design and enginee ring. The HR 2510 is a full featured It) meter mobile rranscervcr.
You get all of 10 mctcrs-c-from 2H.OOOO to 29,0991:) Ml-lz. You also get a full complement ofopctaung
modes (C\\'ISS&'A~ I D.\) , and enough power In do the job. With 25\\' PEP for (\\' and SSBmocks,
and l(IW for A~1 and DI. Abuth-m Dignal \TO (tuned wuh a knob. no/ hUl/lllls) wuh steps ll lO KHz.
I KHz, and 100 Hz.and Digital Display of your selected transm it frequency makes It casy to use.

· .. 10 make operation casy. We haven 't neglected the receiver either WIth typical sensitivity of
only .25 ~\' fo r 10 dB SIN in C\Vand SS Bmodes. the HR 2510 has the ext reme SCI1SItl\1 t)' needed fo r
o peration with 1t.."SS than ideal mobde a ntenna system.-,, There's also a highly effccnvc swnchable NOL"t'
Blanker for the ulnmate In mobile Igmtion noise suppression. You also get receive scanning. (scan fift)' 10
KHz channels), and RIT (Receive r Incremental Tuning) to precisely zero beat 0 11 ynur receive.

· .. with lots of s tandard features . Ofwurst'. an easy to read mult ifunction LCD display with
selectable di m or bnghr b ackhghnng. mulnfuncnon metering on the LCD \\1Ih 5 RF. Modulation. S\\ 'R
Cal, and S\ \ 'R functions. Rf Gain cor urol.frcqucncv lock, and Channel Up. Down switches on (he PIT
microphone arc all standard features.

. . . to make the President
IIR 2510 the best 10
Meter Mobile Trans
ceiver on the market
today.


